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"r LOCAL AN D MISCELLANEOUS.

Ucv. A. Virtue, of Emlention
will preach in. the rrcsbyterian Church

. ' on nest Habbnth, and every third bub
thereafter during the year.

. W. 1 Ncill hns duly entered upon
his duties ns Fostmnster of this place,
We hope ho won't get proud just be

cause ho holds a government oflice

and gets a big salary.
John W. Btrotip and Quill. Mo

' fcllntoek caught 50 trout of good size

in Jluntcr's Kun ono day last week

Wo have no practical knowledgo o

how thefo particular trout tasted.
" Tho Grove & Wolcolt well is still

goiiS! down, but we can learu very lit'
tie aboit it ; as all hands and cock are
busy attiie well, and we have not had
titno this week to pay them n visit.

'.'--In tho absence of other exciting
amusements, foot-racin- g has been
llvated to some extent around here.
One or two nervey trials take place

';vry day.
' Warrcu Lt'lffcr comes to us
enlarged to an cight-colum- u paper,

nd otherwise Improved. There is yet,
however, a vast chance for improve-

ment iu its politics.
Jae. M. Bunn, Special D. O. W.

T., organized a Temple of Ileuor
at Youngsville, Warren Co.,on theeven-in- g

of tho flth iust. Rev. F. Delo
was elected W. C. T., and G. W.

Mrs. I O. Conver paid a short
visit to bur town on Tuesday last leav-

ing on Wednesday morning. Her
father is very sick, and requires her
presence at home, is the reason she

I has Lot yet coma to stay.

'

Tho
,

Corry Republican, aya "to
a

cat items are cxtr.emojy scarce. v e
notice a dearth of local items in nearly
all of our exchanges, and this pluce is
no exception to the now general rule,
Just wait until wo get a Hood.

' BaUoiCt Magazine for June has
. . been recived and contains its usual

amount of entertaining reading mat
ler, illustrations, etc. J lie price is
81.1)6 a year, or 15 cts. per single copy
Address 'Phonics and Talbot, 63 Con
gress street, Boston.

Somebody poitioncd a calf belong-
ing to J. G. Dale, oue night recently.
Of course no one could ptint out the
ofll'iider. , Wo have somo inhabitants,
just as other towns have, who reflect
no credit on either our morality or re- -

. spcctability, but they are mighty hard
to bring to justice.

Tho woods on the hills across the
river were on lire on last week, and
in the evenings presented a grand sight
to those who had no property thcro to
be destroyed. We have an idea that
the sight did not look 60 nice to those

i whose fences and buildings were in
lauger. We have yet heard of no se

nous damages resultiug from it.
We learn from tho Warren Ledy

rr that Archio Little, formerly a con
luctor on tho O. C. & A. It. II. held

birth-da- y reception on Monday even
lug, 8th mat. A glorious time w as had
by host and guests, the lattsr passing
resolutions of great respect to the for
mer. Archie is a popular man, and
has hosts of friends who like to see his
name

Lyman Cook speared a salmon
wei'hin ten pounds, on Thursday

w J
uight last, whilo out with a fishing
party. Tho fi.--h was impaled at the
"Blue Narrows" about four miles up
the creek. This is the largest salmon
w bavo hoard of as being caught iu
tho Tiouesta. Lyme messures two
inchta more iu ttntura siuce Thursday
night.

BIG VVELL ON DALE ISLAND.

Pumping 25 Lbl. and hcreaalng.

A well which hns for noine time been has
gniiig down on Diile Island, six miles

up the river, owned by Judge Ditlc,
Sheriff Davis, and two other parties,
commenced pumping on Saturday, at
the rntc of 23 bb!s. per day, strict mea by
sure, and no prospect of ft decrease.
Wo coneratulute our townsmen ou

their good luck, and hope they, and

all others of our citizens who are after
this blippcry article may find several

other good wells close by us. We are

bound to be an oil town if takes years.

Coupling up, at tlm mouth of the of

creek, and prayerfully waiting for a
flood.

Next Monday opens Court week,

and then the quiet of our village will
bo dispelled, and busiucsa be lively.

Mrs. Rogers hns established a Mil- -

linnry Storo in the second story of the
Acomb Building, Tlonesta, la. bho I
has nil the latest styles, fresh from

New York. Give her a call.

T. B. Cobb and John D. Hunt,
were in town on Sunday. Barrett
came in to look fur a "rise," and John
to hear tho latest in regard to the

prizo fight betweeu Mace and Coburn.

We wish to call attention to the
essay. "Who is at Fault?" on our first
pffee. The author, Rev. Burton, )s

not at all backward in identifying
himself with the temperance cause
here;and will do his utmost to drive
alcohol from our midst.

Ono day last weck.one of our "up
the creek" fellows was on the train
presided over by Conductor Gleason,
and also upon a "train" of his own,
got to poking his fist through the car
windows. He was remonstrated with,
but continued breaking glass, when

Mr. Gleason concluded it was necessa
rv to eject him from the train. This
was accomplished after a great deal of
trouble, and the discoloration of toe
window-smasher'- s optics.

The fire at Fagmidns City, which
we noticed last wtek, broke out in

private dwelling at the upper end
the street, on Sunday afternoon, 7th
nst. Forty five places of business were
lestroyed in t wo hours. These build- -

ngs included tho entire business por
tion of the town. There was a small
nsurance ou some of the property, but

the most of it is a dead loss. A large
number of families were turned out
of their houses by tho fire. The place
will probably be rebuilt in better
shape than when it was burned. Lum
ber is being hauled there rapidly, and
building has been commenced. The
oss is variously estimated from $50,- -

000 to?00,000.
Wre notice our democratic ex

changes quoting articles from the N.Y.
Sun derogatory to President Grant,
and they always preface the extracts
with something like this: "Dana, ed

itor of the N. Y. Sun, (Radical,) say."
Now this email game has beon going
on for some time, and may, perhaps
deceive some oue wh is witheut the
light of cither intelligence, or theSim,
but at the same timo these democratic
editors know that the Sun is a neutral
paper, nud that tho editor, Dana, has
always been a violeut defamer of the
President. And by such small dodges
as these, they hope to prejudice some
honest votes to their support and to
the voter's shame. Get up something
legitimate, geutlsmea, and we wont
threw the lie in your teeth, but will
meet voir square, but don't hope by
such pusilauimous practices as these
to make capital for the approaching
presidential campaign.

Once in a while a little dog be'
comes so troublesome, with its snap
ping, snarling, and howling, as to nt
tract the attention of some big gun
and then, not because there is any boa
or to be gained by it, but because it
costs the gun very little powder, aud
protects the publio from such nnny-aucc- s

in future, it lets go a light
charge,and annihilates the canine. We
clip the following from the Pittsburgh
Commercial:

A Mercer county Democratic Jour
nal, which is only kept from becoming

.! .1 I -. l 1 - 1 '
malignant oy ueiog nopuies&iy iuioiic,
declares that "the loval city ot Pitts'
burgh can furnish a larger list of mur-
ders and outrages than any similar
population in Dixie, basing its lmpcr
tinenee on the staicmmit that

"A few davs siuce a portion of the
citizens of that place expelied from
their neighborhood an obnoxious char
ncter by openiug a broadside of brick
bats and rotten eptrs against bim.

Well, it is the first time we have
heard of it. When was the editor
down here, and what hud he been do
ingf The people of Pittsburgh are
utterly opposed to mob law, even un
ler the most pntvois provocations;
and we feel certain that the next tun
ho comes they will restrain their in-

dignation within bounds, and simply
hand him over to municipal guardian-
ship his ofi'ensivf nc83 being forgotten
in pity fur hi infirmity.

Oil City Correspondence,

Oil City, May 13, 1871,

Dear Republic-a- : The past week

been almost too quiet to' furnish

items for a correspondent to nrake any
capital of ; no fight has disfigured any-

body's couutenance,nuitlierhii any fire

startled us out of our composure either
night or by day , in fact( the only

circumstances which in any way mark-

ed the last week were the rise in the

price of oil (which gladdened the

hearts of all producers and of many
dealers) and the pulling down of wood-

en awnings and projecting signs.which
have heretofore disfigured the streets

tho city. Our city fathers having
nn eye for the beautiful "ordained"
that they sheuld come down and there
upon they immediately came, much t
the improvement of the looks of things.

The United Rctroleaum Farms As
sociation have genereusly donated be
tween three and lour acres of land for

the site of the Collegiate Institute that
mentioned tw o weeks ago. The land

is situated on Cottage Hill and has a
front of three hundred feet; it com-

mands a fine view of the surrounding
country and is as healthful a spot as
can be found. If the citizens devise as
liberal things in regard to the institu-

tion as the Association has, the project
will be a grand success. The school is

to be under the control of the Presby-

terians.
We were gladdened the other day

with a slglit of the genial face of our
friends Charley Brett and his amiable

spouse, formerly of Tionesta, now of

Titusville; the cares of i'larned life
don't seem to set hard ou ei.'her of

them.
Oil City is improving very rapidly,

both in number and in the character
of iu buildings. Handsome brick
blocks will be built during the coming
summer which will give it a much
more substantial air than it has for-

merly possessed, and the fined wellings
now being erected, impart a look of
comfort which will make us all feel

more at home, our city is biuna to
be the city of tiie oil regious; the indi-

cations all point in this direction. It
is not only the railroad centre of oil-d- o

in, but also the centre of oil produc
tion. Our population i receiving ad-

ditions from all the towns about us

showing that the tide is setting heavi
ly in this direction, and nothing but a
complete failure in the production of
oil, or a marvellously low. price for
what is produced can prevent the im

provemcnt or hinder tho growth of our
prosperous young city.

Yours truly. S.

Mr. McGill.and family have
moved into Geo. Haslet's bouse, on
Race St. Mr. Haslet moves into Dr
Winans' house, and we believe "the Dr.
and family boards with him.

-- Erie couuty must be a healthy
ftld place to tench school in. School

teachers all get wealthy there, and re
tire in affluence after teaching five or
six huudrrd yeara. Wa expect as soon

as it becomes generally known that
they are payin such enormous sajaries
there, it will be next to impoosible to
get a teacher fr our boro' school. We
advise our directors to be on the look
out, and secure a teacher before they
are all "engaged" for Erie county.
We get these ideas from reading the
following item which appears in th
Erie Republican of Saturday t

All the best school-teacher- s in Con
neaut township, iu this county, are on
a strike, because the School Directors
have reduced the salaries to ten dol
lars per month, in place of thirteen
and fourteen, heretotoie paid. It
said that the Director are working un
der instructions from the people, and
are not to liauie.

I have good Chop for sale at $2.00
perewt. I have also a lot of Corn and
Oats. Warehouse one door south
W. J. Roberts' residence.

f. II. W. Robeuts.

M. P. Jeuks, Jeweller, Meadville,
Pa., is selling Watches, Jewelry,
Chains, Diamonds Ac, at 20 per cent,
below marked prices. Several of our
citizens have patronized him, aud find

him "square." Give him a call. His
establishment ia on the corner of Wa-

ter and Chestnut Sts., in Cullum block.

For Sale. The house aud lands
known ns the "Christie Property," lo-

cated at Irvinton, Warren Cuunty Pa.,
are for sale. Terms cash or approved
security. Apply to

Jouh A. Dale,
Presideut Tionesta Savings Bank,

Tionesta, Pa.

Book Binding.

We are agent for as good a book- -

bindery as there is anywhere. We are
prepared to do all tho biuding which
may be brought to us, at low rates,
and satisfaction guaranteed. Samples

mi t4 sown at

To Nebraska, California, and Kan-

sas, and the B. & M. R. R.
Lands.

The "Burlington Route," so called,
lies, right in the path of the Star of
Empire. It runs almost immediately
iu the center of the great westward
movement of emigration. Crossing
Illinois and Iowa, it strikes the Mis-siou-

river at three points.
These three points arc the gateways

into three great eectiom of tho trans-Missou- ri

region.

The Northern gate is Omnha, where
the great Pacifiic road will take you
to the land of gold and grapes, sunuy
mountains, and perpetual summer.

The middle gate is riattsmouth,
which opens upon the south half of
Nebraska, south oi the rlatte river, a
region unsurpassed on the continent
for agriculture and grazing. Just here
are the B. A. M. Railroad lands, con-

cerning which Geo. S. Harris, the land
officer at Burlington, Iowa, can give
you all information, and in the heart
of them is Lincoln, the State Capital
and present terminus of the road.

The Southern gate leads to Kansas,
by connections with the St. Joe Road
nt Hamburg, running direct to St. Joe
and Kansas City.

The trains of the Burlington run
smoothly and safely, and make all
connections. It runs the best of conch-

es, Pullman Palace and Pullmnn Din-

ing cars, and should you take the
journey for the journey's sake alone,

j'ou will be repaid ; or take it to find

a home or a farm, ana you cannot find

either better than among the B. A M.

lauds, where you can buy on ten years'
credit, and at a low price.

Newspaper Laws.

We would call the special attention
of Post Masters and subscribers to the

Forest Rlpublican to the foilowing

synopsis of the Newspaper laws:
1. A Postmasters is required to give

notice by eHer.Creturniiig a paper does
not answer the law), when a subscri
ber does not take bis paper out of tho
office, and state the reason for its not
being taken. Neglecting to do so

makes the Postmaster responsible to
the publisher for the payment.

2. Any person who takes a paper
from the Post office, whether directed
to his name or another, or whether he
has subscribed or not, is responsible for
the pay.

3. If a person orders his paper dis
continued, he must pay all arrearages,
or the publisher may continue to send
it until payment is made, and collect

4. If the subscriber orders his pa
per to be stopped at a certain time, aud
the publisher continues to send, the
subscriber is bound to pay for it if he

tahet it out of the I'ct Office. The law
proceeds upon the ground that a. mac
must pay for what he uses.

The courts have decided that refus-

ing to take newspaperftind periodicals
from the post office, or removing and
leaving them uncalled for, is prima
facie evidence of intentional fraud.

List of Juro.--$ fof May Term.

GRAND JURORS.

T. D. Collins, Foreman.
Greene Township Culvin Arner.
Kingsley Oliver Byerly, Rinaldo

Toby, J. Berlin, Wesley Whitehill.
Hickory James Green, Fred. Kif--

fer, II. Ledabur.
Tionesta Bor. S. Clark, Jairus

Reck, J. R. Stroup.
Harmony Township S. O. Carson,

Harlo Elliott, Wm. P. Siggins, Henry
Setley, William Young.

Tionesta Miehael Fitzgeralds.
Baruett John Kuhus, G. W. Paup,

M. fcloeuru. ,

Jenks Geo. W. Rose.
Howe Lamuel Sole.

PETIT JL'RGPS.

Harmony Wm C. Anderson, S.

II. Baugher, L. W. Bromley, Isaac

Caufield, Henry Fogle, Albert How

ell, A. A. Hopkins, Quinton Jamieson,

James McGiuley, II. Shefflebaum,

Ernest Vogust, Milo B ixter, L'eiija-mi- u

Crawford.
Hickory Jas. Albnuyh, Jos. Cole-

man, Chae. R. Diceoridj:e, Win. llud-dleso-

Fred. Ledubur, John W.
Daniel Noble, Jos. Reyn-

olds.
Barnett Isaac Buzzard, Michael

Duncle, Robert Ileatley, J.Irwin, J.
Morgan, W.Swuil, W. Biuith, Jacob
Maze.

Kingsley S. Burdick, J. Carr, J.
Root, II. Smith.

Greene R. Cobb, Thos. Fly nn, Jno.
Guytou, Phillip N. Haslet, John Wal-

ters.
Tionesta A. Eiuert, sr., A. Eracrt,

jr., J. Fitzgerald, James Huddlcson,
John Hood, John Wolf.

Junks Irwiu Robertson, James
Rout.

Tmnta TWo O. W, Winner.

A printer na nod Underbill, a
shabby, greasy Individual, obtaiiiod
work in the Time oflic Oil City, for
a week or two, and while thre succeed-

ed in strafing a: suit of clothes from
one of the boys in the office, and half-a-doze- n

shirts from another, besides
other articles.

Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Saw mill
men, Oil men, and other citizens ot

Forest county, who are in want of any-

thing in the Hardware line, shotild go

to Andrews A Co., Tidioute. They
have the largest stock in this section
of the country. They are making and
repairing all kinds of Machinery and
Saw mill castings at short notice

A. H. Steele, Cashier Tionesta
Savings Bank, has been appointed
agent for the celebrate 1 "I.iinan Line
Ocean Steamers," at this place. Any
person desirous of going to F.urope or
bringing friends to this country, will
do well to call on Mr. Steele, who will
furnish them with all the information
required.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
rY VJim'E of r writ of Fieri Fa
1 t.sn, iMhiied oiitof the Court of Com
mon Plenn of Forest Countv. and to me rli
rectod, there will r expowd 10 mtle by
public vendue or otitiTV, at the Court
House in the boroujih of Tionesta, on

WEDNKKDAY, MAY 21, 1M71,

at 2 oYlock, P. M., the follow ng described
property, t:

John A. Proper vs. Mvron E. Porter, fi.
fa. No. 44, Mav Term. 1W71. MercillloU, --

All doteiidant'H rijrht, title, interest and
claim, ot, in mid to Unit certain lot of ground
situate in ClnritiKton, l'"orent county, Pa.,
containing one nd one-ha- lf Keren, more or
le, iMitinde l and dewrilied as follows, to
wn: i in ine el iy uwiitnun river, un
ttiti north by .Sbippen Road, on the east by
Hovd street, and on the Hotith by Wm. R.
Coon's lot, beinj? the s:nie lot of ground
ennveved bv ThoniRH Porter, adm'r of
Henrv L.. Porter, doe'd,-t- o Myron K. Tor-to- r;

with one two-stor- y frame house there-
on erected.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as the
property or M yron K. Porter, at the suit ol
John A. Proper.

Terms canh.
t. E. Zj. DAVIS, Sheriff.

AGENTS iiM'?ttr,sWW

Wn Years zg Wild Indians & Plains.

A liixik of thrilling interest, stirring reci
tals from actual lile among that wonder-
ful people Spirited descriptions ef tlietr
istrango Mupersiiuons, isporis, j.tiua, ira
ditious. Honlrng. Fighting 'all'ng, 1hc

, W orshiping, etc., proiuseiy nius- -
tintcil. It is selling: bv thousand with
great rnpsditv Also, lust out anil realy
lor delivery ItliOCKETT S History of the
lute momentous

WAR IN EUROPE,
from official sources, eoinptote and jdia-lil- e

: Vivid dcscriiitions ot those great Rat
tles ; Lives of the leaders. Finely illus
traded. Egglish and Herman. Only $2.
One man sold 65 in two daya j 178 in eight
days. 000 in thirty duys. It goes like
wiidllre, Strike quickly and coin money

CAUTION.
Beware of inferior works by unknown

authors. Mero picture books. He sure ol
tt reliablo author. A. II. Hubbard, Pub.
400 Chestnut ht., Philu. 5--

4
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.NEW

music STORE,
OPIUM IIOlTSE I1JLOC1C,

TITUSVILLE, PA.

"ITTE are now receiving a large stock of
f Musical Merchandise, conbihting or

PIANOS, ORGANS t WELODECMS.

And a fuU line of
SMALL INSTRUMENTS,

SHEET MUSK;, and
INSTRUCTION nOOKS,

STOOLS, SPREADS, Etc.

We are Agents for

Stcinwny & Housi,
Ilruribury,

C'hlrkrrinx A fcon,
ISuabe A Co.

PIANOS,
and fill all orders of othpr manufacturers
if desired, nt tho lowest rates. We have
tho celebrated

H.TIITIJ 1MKLOR OBICJ.i',
of Boston, tiin finest Rt:i:n instri'Mknt
yet introduced, which c can well on very
reasonable terms. A huge stock of S. h.-e-t

Sheet Mii-l- e always on hand.
Our instrumPiil need no notice at our

hands, as thev huvo been hef"rn the world
for twenty to thirty yc.irs. We wakbAnt
th km von five vtARH, and will Hell on
inonthtv pnvments, exchange for second-
hand Instrument, orforl'ASII if urged.

We shall be pleased to show our foods
te all who may favor us with a call.

.1. 11. BOOTH,
It. H.SAR'iKNT.

jfl-tf- . Opera House Titusville
' AiiENT WANTED FOR Til E.

HISTORY G!F THE

It contaiiiu oyer ltii linu eiinnivini." of
Iiattlu ficenca and incidculit in liie War,
mid in the only Authentic uud Ulliciul ilia-tor- y

of 1 i;it Kivitt conlllt.
I'tililislied 111 botli l.nulish and Oerman.

) A II 7"l:iii'ci'i ir hhiloi ten arc Ijeinx
UnU I IUIV, iiviiUtc'1. !Suo tlial tlio

WATCH FTtF.K, snd .TO a 1n? sum, no
Addro-i- will stamp, Ijtta

A Co., Pittwlmnrli, Ph.

A. B. HILL,

BLACKSMITH,
HA VINO I,OCATF.rinTionen,lRpr-nare- d

todo nil kinds of work In bis
linp, in a manner which will satisfy all who
may ravor him with thuir custom,

attention pnid to

HORSE SHOEING.
Give him a trial. Rhon on Church 8t

near the Savingi Hank.

CHAS. II. SHEFARD,
OF.2TKRAL DKAI.IiR IX

DRY GOODS,", NOTIONS.

CARPETS,
HATS, CAPS, ASD SHOES,

NEW YORK STORE, Centre Street,

OILC1TY PA.
ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAIL RGAO I

GREAT T II ROUGH ROUT It

FROM

The Oil Regions to Pittsburgh,
THE EAST AND THE WEST I

SLEEriXO CARS

On all night trains. Paseners and hag'
gago transferred at O.l City, i kkb or
Chahof. !

Trains make direct connection with all
Roads centering at Oil City, and leave as
follows:

Pay Express leave Oil City at 2 30pm
Arrives at Pittsburgh UOOpm
Night Kapross Leave Oil City.... 920 pm
Arrives at rittKiinrgn o in a m
Mail Train leaves Oil City.... l a ni
Arrives nt Pittlburgh 5 60 p m
Day Express Leaves PWtsbnrgh at 7 20 ft m
Arrrives at on city nt inpoi
Night Express Leaves Pittsburgh H 40 pm
Arrives nt OL City 6 1'iam
Way Passenger leaves Pittsburgh 15 a in
Arrives at Oil City 7 35 p ra

Piuwengor travelling by this Route will
find better accommodations and make bet-
ter time than by any other rood from the
Oil Regions to Pittsburgh.

J. J. LAWRENCE. Oen. Supt.

lleglstt'r's 3futicc.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that
executor nf JnneSiguins

decaassd has tiled, in the Register's tttllce
in and for the County of Forest.at Tionesta,
Pa., his final account as Executor - f the
last will and testament of June Kiegins
due'd., bite of Harmony Township, Forest
County, Pa., and that the same will bo pre-
sented" to the Orphan's Court of said Coun-
ty for confirmation and' allowance on the
fourth Monday of May next, nt the Court
House at Tionesta, in the couutv nforesad.

Apr. 4, 1871. J. B. AtiNF.W,
3t Recorder.

Auditor'.? Xoticr.
In the Common Piers of Forest County,
Char'es Hays vs. The Ironsides Pctrole'

urn Company.
And now it, Dec. 20th, 1S70, on mo

tion of W. E. Ijithy, attorney for Slier i If,
W. P. Mercilliott appointed auditor to dis-
tribute the funds arising from sale of real
estate oi ueiuntiani.

Extract from the Record.
beau J. B. AGNEWV.Pro.

To all u hom it may concern :
I will attend to the duties of my annoint

meut, on Saturday, May 20th, 1871, be-
tween 3 and four o'clock' P. M.. at mv of
lice In Tionesta, whore you may attend in
person, 11 you see proper.

W. P. MEKCELLIOTT,
4-- Auditor.

CBABXES A. DAXA, Editor.

A Newsaeri IkePrweat Tlaie.
Istenaea fr Feeble Kew Earth.

Inelndinf Farmer. lierhnloi. Mereiwnu, Pro
teMlonal Men, Wuimr. TMnktra, and all :o- -

arf Hoaast Foikt, ana tba Wlvai, Sod, and
Danghsart ot all inca.

ONLY ONK DOLLAK A YEAR I

ONE UENDHED COPIES FOB 30.
Or lata thai Oaa Cant a Copr. Let tbera ba a

030 Club at erj Poet Offloa.

BEUI-WEEKL- Y BUN, 99 A TEAR,
of the earn tlae and feaerul character at
THB WEEBXr. but with a greater variety of
ailaceliaueoae readme, and furnliblae; the aei
ID Iti enneerthere with greater froebneaa. twoaata

II eaane twice a week Instead of once only.

THE DAILY 8l!, A VEiR.
A preeminently readable &ewnpaper. with tfce

laritflet ciircnleilun in the world. Free.
end fearle. la politic. All the aewa

from evrrywlMra. Tw. eenta a Cop : bt mail.
AO oewa a atouia. or M a ear.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY MTJ.

FIT eoplaa, one ear, aeparaieirefdraM'-d- .

Foar Uallara.
Ten rorjMM, one yesr, aenratelv edrtrrated (aud

an extra eop to the getter up el am.
Elgkl Dalian.

Twenty eoniee, one rear, eeptratelv erldrmeed
ta-u- l aa eatre nop to Uie Metier up of club).

Fifteen Uallara.
Fifty eopl- -. one yenr. to one a'ldreet land the

oeuu- - A eoil j uae year l' iretier n p of rlu b),
Tktn.iuree Dalian.

Fifty rnplee, one Tear, eparateiy aodrenaed (and
fcie aeoil- eealouertr 10 eelir-- ue ot riuft),Tklrty.aye Dollar.

One hundred em!ra, one year, to one addrnee(and the ball (or one ear tn the irj or""' Fltty Italian.
One hundred enoiee. one year, eeparelely addreued laud the Uall lur oue yr iu in' veiierapolclob;. bUly Dellara.

TOE 8EMI.WEEKLY HU!t.
Flye ooplea. one ear, trparatelv addrwil.

Eiskt Dalian.
Tea eonlee, one year, teparaieiv addreaaed (andaa eauaoup to ettar up or cl ib).

bluera Dalian.
HESD YOltt MO.XEY

!B"' 'fej ordi-re- . chncka, or draft on Ne
ori. wherrrer 'uureiilrnl If nit. tnea reilUorthe leuera ooutaiulug uiouo. Addreaa

L W. ENOLAWO, Fubtlfber,
iu odlca. aa York Ctty.

"JONES HOUSEr
CLAIJION, rEXN'A.J

S. S. JONES . Proprietor.
Salesmen Wanted.

litiHintMH lienorahle, No competition, lih--

ei 'il pay Kiveii. h. KENNKHY.
;tMt K N. 4i h St., Phi I a.

Agents Wanted SACREDfor tho Land of

MYSTERY?"l.VCE.
W.

Ttie and most popular new liook.
out. lliiiidroda 01 ktlpero lllilali'at.' 11.1,

t.eel, otc. No other book liko it none
iMMik votl Iiovcoiitiiiiii I0J line nuruvilirra biilliii); half so fawt. Afieiiln aoll tiU to 1 Oof
and niap-i- S"iid f.r cUciilar uu I m-- our it and Prof. Stone' a

and a lull du.sci'ini on ol ho work, j bin. Extra lnnin iiiduceinonta ottered.
Adrtre a, NATL. PLIiU:SUINO CO., I tud for crmtUra f WwiUilutod, loiHtin
Phtla, 1M. W-- ! fWv Harra-aM- , Obtih. if--4

ADDRESS
To the Nervooua

AND

ID EI3XLIT-A.- T E ID .

IITTTOSE sufferings hsve hern pro'mft- -

ed from hidden auscs, end whiw
cases requires prompt treatment to render
existence desirable;

If you are suffering, or have aofforodi

from Involuntary discharges, what effect

docs it produco on your general health T

ro you feel weak, debilitated, easily tlredT

Does a little extra exertion produce pal-

pitation of thojieart 7 Does your liver, or

urinary organs, or your kidneys, frequent-
ly get out of orslcr 7 Isyour urlno some-

times thick, milky or flocky, or i.i it ropy

on settling? Or does a thirk tkum rise to

the top? Or is a sediment at tho bottom af-

ter It has stood awhile T Do you have'
spells of brcathiiigor dispepsia? Aro

your bowels constipated? Do you have

spoils of fraintins, or rushes of blood to

the head? Is your memory imparod? Is
your mind constantly dwelling on this
subject? Doyoufeel dull, listless, moping,

tired of company, or lilo? Do you wish

to.be left alono, away from everybody?
Docs any little thins niko you start or

jump? Is your sleep broken or rotlo.?
Is the lustre of your eye as brilliant?
Tho bloom on your cheek as bright? IK

you enjoy yourself In society as well ? Do

you pursue your business with the same

energy? Do you feel as much conltdoneo

In youself? Are your bpirits dull and flag-

ging, given to fits of melancholy ? If ao,

do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia.

Have you restless nights? Your rmck

weak, your kneos weak, and have but lit
tle appetite, and you attribute tUi to dys-

pepsia or liver-co- plaint?

Now, reader, f renereal di- -

easca badly cured, and sexual excesses, are

all capable of producinar a weakness of the

generative organs. Tho organs of fxonora- -

tlon.whon In perfect health, make the mau
Did you ever think that those bold, defi-

ant, energetic, persevering, successful

arc always thoso whoso genera-

tive organs aro In perfect health? You

never hear such men complain of bcinr
melancholy, of nervousness, of palpitation

of the heart. They are never afraid they
cannot buccccJ in business j they don'tbo- -

eoine sad and discouraged ; thoy aroal ways

polite and pleasant in the company of la-

dies, and look you and them right in the

face none of your downcast looks or any
meanness aboutthem. I do 11 at mean

those who keep tho organs inflated by

running to excess. Those will not only
ruin their constitutions, hut also thaiu
they do busineat with or for.

IIow many 'men, from badly cured dis-

eases, from the effects of self-abus- o and
excoss, have brought about that state of

eakuess In those organs that has roduood

tho gencal system so much as to produco

almost every other disoaso Idiocy, lunacy,
paralysis, spinal affections, suicide, and al-

most every other form of disease which

humanity is heir to, and tho real causo of
tho trouhlo scarcely ever suspected and
have doctored forall but the right oue.

Diseases of these organs require the nse

of a Diuretic. II ELM HOLD S FLUID
EXTUACT UrcTIU is the great Diuretic,

and is a certain euro '.for diseases of the
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Orgau-I- c

Weakness, Female Complaints, Gener-

al Debity, and all disea.es of tho Urinary
Organs, whether existing in Male or o,

from whatever cause originating,

aud uo matter of how loug aUudiu.

If no treatment is aubmitted to,

or Insanity may cusue. Our

flesh and blood aro uuppurlO'l from these

sources, and the health and happiness,

asd that of Posterity, depends upou

prompt use of a roUablo remedy.

rielmbold's l'.xtraet Iluchu, established

upward of 19..'cars, prepare I by II. T.

HKLMItOLD, DrugtiiM, f.0l liroadway.

Xew York, and bU Suth 10th Street,

l'hiladelphia, Pa. PiticK-?I.- 2") per botiln
or ti bottles for i'i.SO, delivered to any

hold by all Iiruggestaovorj'whore.

AUK OEXriNK I'VLl-S-NOVK TP IN Mi l. LM.UAVED
Wrapper, fue sinilo of my Chemical Ware

hotiao. and Aui 11. T. 11 ELM UOLD.
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